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real :Changes Made on Slashed Throat ,[Prince Rupert 'Local Member 
Nine Mi le MOuntain by With a Razor Presbytery has Reports house 
the Silver Cup Mining Co. While Shaving Successful year Soon to Close 
Telkwa was startled last Saturday The Presbytery of Prince Rupert in 
"- afternoon when it was learned that a which Hazelton and New-Hazelton are Dr. H, C. Wrinch, M. i~. A., for the 
Some five lnonths ago the writer the assay office, a very necessary ad. man had comnfitted suicide', by slash- included, met in Prince Rupert last Skeena riding, spent a few days at his visited the Silver Cup property on 
junct to the property. ! ing his throat with a razor. That week and was attended by Rev. T..H. home last week and returued to Vie- 
Nine Mile mountain. At that thne the , The. f i r s t  ore was put through the day Charles Charnaud and his wife of Wr ightwho is in charge of th is  sec- toria on Saturday night. His trip. to 
company had just about finished clear- hlg crusher.last week and the f irst of 
Vancouver arrived fo ra  holiday for tion, The reports were very satisfac- the north was to see Rev. Thos. Fer- 
ing the site for the mill that was to be this week. the rolls were started and the benifet of Charn~ud's health, and tory and it was learned that the local rier, superintendant of Mission hos- 
erected to handle the ore from the tin'ned out a very fine grade of. mill they took a room at the hotel. 3ust Presbytery Was the only one in B. 0. pitals Ruder the care of the 'United 
mine. The cook house was in use and feed ready for the ball miU. By the afternoon he was shaving and his wife that met all its obligations during the Church in Canada. The Reverend 
the bunk honse was about half up. second day of this week ore would be left the room for a few moments. Up- past year. Mrs. Sawle an d J o~. New- gentleman was here on a business trip 
Last week end the writer' again vis- lint through that stage of the opera, ou her return the deed had been ick were appointed elegates frT)'m lzere and was taken ill and the Doctor de- 
it ed the property. A wonderful ot of lion and by the end of the present done. ~he ~ deceased, was formerly th~ 
to attend general conference next May. sired to see him before he returned to 
work had~ been done in the meantime, week there will be a very high .grade sales manager for the Auto Service The church people at Terrace will the east. 
What a change has been brought about of ~oncentrates ready for shipment. Club of Vancouver. He had been suf- regret very much that Rev. Win. Alleu Speaking of the work of the Legis- 
in that short time~ Today there is a Two thousand or more feet above feting a long time "from a nervous put in an application for a change to lature the Doctor stated that . they. 
• completed mill on the sit that was on- the mill a crew of mi~ers" are busy break down. He le f t  Vancouver in the southern part of the province, the were getting along pretty fair, and it 
ly :l rough' and nninviting h i l l  side. getting out ore to feed the mill. As January and had been just visiting in change to be made at the next confer- should be wound up in a couple of 
rough, muddy and full of great stump.~ to the supply of ore there is ample for different .places since. Previous to ence. Mr, Allen was invited to return weeks. The work was held up a day 
The mill-|ii ne of the most up to date a 16ng term of years and "of a grade his joiuing the Auto Service Club two to Terrace, but he wishes to make the on account of the illness of two rain- 
in the pr, ~nce. It has a capacity of that will make the stock-holders hap- years ago he was on the accounting change on account 6f the education of islets and the premier. The Minister 
sixty tons~ er day, and with the char- p~, when the dividends come round staff of the B. C. Sugar Refinery. his children. ~Ir. Allen has done ex- of Finance was ill and not able to 
acter of l,,re to be handled, will turn two or three times a year or oftener. After the authorities had investigat- ceptionally good work at Terrace dur- bring down the budget. The House 
oat nhou'~" sixteen tons of concentrates -W.B. Dornberg, the nmn responsi, ed the circumstances it wan' decided an ing his ~veral  years there, and in this was ready for it. I t  was expected the 
The ree:~very of the metals will be 100 ble for the developmeut of the Silver inquest was unnecessary. The funer- he was ably assiste'd hy 3Irs. Allen. sick would be better the first of the 
per ce~t efficient and the stock hohl. Cup to its present stage, will arrive al was held in Telkwa on Tuesday af- The nmving of 3Jr.. Allen will be a dis- week. 
era ~ l  get ~00 per returns. 
on Wednesday ntght and proceed to ternoon, tinct loss to the northern Presbytery Izz regard to the new bridge across 
,~V:stated before in these colmnns, the property on Thursday. He will be Besides his wife the deceased was as well an to Terrace. th.e Bulkley river the member stated 
th.a~ore is handled by gravity from the therefor ' the  final testing of the plant survived by a brother who is with the Themiss ion heat Thomas Crosby is that the funds were provided in the 
• - ' and to watch the first concentraes B. 0. Electric in Vancouver. to make its headquarters at Ocean estlnmtes for a new bridge, but that time it" leaves the mine until the eon- 
drop into the bottom bin. He will be 
c~ntrates, are in the truck ready to around the property for some little Falls in future and it in also proposed the location was no~ decided upon and 
.~tart down the hill to the railway. ~¢ ~¢ - , ~  ~ ~ AT ~ ~ ~ ¢,- to build a smaller boat. would not be decided upon until the 
'~£ 2000 foot tram carries the ore to the time and before hegoes to open upa  P-'N--RI CE RU;E~RT Capt. Oliver, for forts-five years the minister of public works, Hen. Mr. 
?top of the mill and from there it goes new property he has in the south ccen- captain of the Crosby, has retired from Lougheed got here to see for himself 
tral part of the province, he will see active work and at the recent meeting what the country looked like. If: ~lr. by shoots and endless belts to the big the Sih'er Cup on the way to a profit- 
coarse crusher, thence to the rolls and + NEWS L E T T E R   e,,.as presented with a big easy chair Lougheed was not able to come then 
on to the sepeltator and then into the ~ : ~ . , Wm. Grant of Hazelton was the lay one of the other ministers would, and 
flotation tanks and on to the drier. Bringing the Silver Cup to its pre- delegate to Presbytery. that visit will be paid at,an.early date. 
I t  finally drops into bins at the bet- sent stage was no small job. It took v 
tom of. the  mil l '  from- where it ~vilr go a great deal .of courage, both . .ou_ the .  .. ... ...... :.-~: ..... ............. ~...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "NEWS 
thz'ough a shoot ' in to ' the  t,.ueks, o f  part °f the 'nan wh° was supplying U Suga, eheer,ul itt le.lapanese, is ~ U i C K  
the finances and on the part of the back in Prince Rupert, along with his course there are a nmnber of other 
things happen to the ore during its men who did the acctual work. Nine Wife, They went to Tokio for 3apans I 
progress through~'th~mil l  which Me- Mile moantain is a new country, ex- 124th coronation. Through the for- Gee. Brandon was a visitor here the 
Taggart, boss of the'mill, knows about cept to prospectors. It did not ,have eign Office Mr. Suga ~ presented to the [past week. He hails from Topley. 
and can talk about, but wh'ich would a very good name as a winter pleasurd emperor a set of beautiful black slate ~ " OH, ~OU LOUISE! WHAT, ,. 
• resort. There was a road that was totem poles from the Queen Charlotte "Qt~iIl::~ Ke~z is having a session with "A SAILOR'S SWEETHEART"! not he comprehensible to the lay man 
if he did hear it in detail, a road in nmne only. A pack horse Islands. The gift caused nmch delight 
nmy have been taken over in safety, and interest, in a nation of artists. ' ~ ' 
The mill gets its water supply from lint the l~'ogram of development call- ~ W.L.  Paddon is now in the tie busi- Louise Fazenda is an old fashioned 
a creek which comes from some place ed for autos, trucks and cattpillars. Halibut fishing had scarcely resum- ness. gal with new ideas, in her latest War- 
up tile mountain and .runs below ~ the The road had to be widened and that ed after the lifting of the closed sea- ner Bros. comedy, "A Sailors Sweet- 
'~?inili. The supply in adequate for all c.flled for a lot of expensive rock sell ,when the roaring North. Pacific Pete Wilson is getting a nice pile of heart." in which she is co-starred With 
l)resent l)urposes and a very complete work. The .work was done. Half v reacched out and plucked Valdimir ties on the siding. Clyde Cook. 
• Though a Miss Cynthia Botts, head system has been installed throughout hhndred teas of machinery and sup. Tang froln off the deck of the Talcn. We ~lre gl:td to know that Fletch- of an exclusive girls' school, .the 
the mill and down to the power house, plies haw been taken tn, many thous- Tang was a Dane, 24 years old. The er is home again and also that Bill comedienne dlsplayes an affinity for 
The water SUl)ply for the carol) is ob- ands of feet of lumber have gone i~: drowning hapl)ened at three in the Johnston in out of the hospital. 
• rained from' another source, and there has been but little dela~ o:: iaorning, on the Portloeh Banks, A1- ankle-length, wasp-waisted clothing 
Power for the plant is supplied by account 'of transportation. It is true aska; A foam crested comber crashed .Tlw lee harvest in now in full swizlg, and the dashing pompa~i0ur affliction 
two oil burning engines, one 1T5 h. p I the weather tuna was exceptionally across the ship and Tazzg wan seen no _ of the nineties, her flair for romance 
run a generator which supplies the lslderation part ly 'of f  set the difficuli., , , _  ._. . . " f "~ . . . is so ln'onouneed that oat of the blue and the other 75 h. p. These engines good this yea~ and his favorable con- more. . Angu,, in buzzing wood for everyone she gains both a high-hat husband 
'tz, Tf~:~ I ;~s:,~ ~r,es naray annual nas again who is short. . saty. power to the various too. es put in tile way of easy transporta-lra and a d.eeI,-sea.lover! Ou board ship 
~tta(aed to the diffezent machines ,, ts Read A zequest has been • ' : , ' .'~tion by the late ,,overaznent ia "closingl '. " • ' ' " The l.'armers' lastitnte meets at Mr. on her lioneymoon she looses her bus. 
in the mill. Each unit of the mill is [down the Hagwil~,et~ hrld,,e,, and c--~.,,.,- [zna(le to Victoria-to sell the govern. Ncil's on 3Iarchc 30th. band. and the lover masquerades as 
separately, controlled. The responsi- ling p'reat extri~ ~ cx,)ense in ,,ettin,, in [ment owned square, sltuated in the These w~zrm days are putthzg us in her mate in the episodes which follo W 
bllify for the"'power and the smooth[reach'inert ~laa ~::=.,,~o' . . .~ ~ ~,~. Jheart o fthe business district. Pros- 
rmmiag of the machinery to •capacity [know- *~-*'*~':-Y';v:';:::' .- .,.,_.f;.,,~:: iX,cot,: s ,,,'e jnst so-so. Victoria does ,hind ,,f all the work to be done before ~Phen the spouee hobs up again. B,,~ 
• , , , . , t  tu,~ , rm~ wu.~ 8~,,,~ tu . ' . seeding starts, that's just one of the hilarious sittm, 
,est:  Ul,OZ! Walter Pease and he  ap-/h e closed it is ,l,~abtfui-if any.work on/n0t  see'l: f,e..verlshly anxious to let go. tions crowded into the Hotous story.• 
patently .kuows his Job. lie.' i s  pro-., tile ,qllk'er (~lll) wouhl lmve hdcn llll- ~o there Yare. . Cook plays the role of the anmrou~ 
dating results. ' .~  Idertaken " , , .  ~ . . . . . .  , Paddy Higgins properly on Bahine but bashful lover and John Miljaa 
• Evcrythlng about the mill and the | " ~  ' ~' r~. uarson, Succeeding D. O. Pat- mountaiu known as the Babine Cietor- the unscrupulously idgamistic lmsband 
~ . . . . .  , el',.~on as lnana or of h 1,nrix house has b~ea designed to give | - ' • - ~ . " g t e local branch In. Ires been taken over hy Vancouver Myraa Loy, Tom Ricketts, alld Will: 
- ,t rammer o~ new ~'ora cars have ar- of the bark of Mohtreal, is here. Mr. and ,qeattle interests. The owner of lain Demarest are.prominently cast, 
the nmxlmum returns with the least rived for Norman Cal'y. They are the Carson ,who. comes from Ashcroft. th',, Bnl~ine:Vlctorl:l and his property Lloyd Bacon directed "A Sailor's 
made°peratingfor costSincreasingand provisionthe caimcityhaS;beenof latest models, notes ~ c~ch~iage of climate: ,~reamong the best:known ill the north Sweetheart" from Harvey Gates' scen- 
, " A .a'ot,d eal of work has lieen done or aHo. The Production comes to the 
llze mill or adding any new device that Robt. Tonflinsoa will conduct .,.., Prince Rupert, which has always the gromul. The new company will Hazelt0n Theatre next Saturday. might further increase the efficiency. . .. • • . . . . . . , 
ices in New Hazelton ChUlCh on ~ , , , . . . .  " -  • . . . . .  . ! .  '"... "'" I t"ken more or less a drowsy or aea- b( lmown as the. Lorrain Copper-Sil. 
,nd without disturbing any of the pre- <,~:.n)orn~ng anu ,urs. wr~gnt wm " Idemic interest in, mining, is  preening vet .~[lnes Ltd., (N..P.L.) ' A big pro- Work in progressing at the Roeher 
~.l c~ ~Jlemnl.l~a,z.elton ~anday evenihg[ltself on being, more than a theoretical gr~,m of work has been nmpped out to de Boule luine and on Tuesda~e~ex ! 
ue~. ,~xr. w!zgn~ m going to Cedarvalelmining ' centre now that the  Consolida- he undertaken this year .  The pro- the third car o f  ore will be: shi 
.,. :~ . ~ . .  ]ted Co-has Opened an' assay office in perty is in the same neighborhood as i :' : ~ : . .  : 
~te~,:~:~;~t. , :~l tn~?: : t ) I rs .^ Sealy'Slthe city. Mr. Dunn ofR0ssland, has flu, Bal,ine: Bonanza, or Crbnin. group. J Wm .Orawford 'of Stewart arrive(i• 
,zc : , , ~ . ,'. a~ ~"V" :]his headquarters at .the Junction of ' \  . , , • ]~[uesday morning to spend a,couple of 
ca J ' 1 
ork that offers ]hi action this Week Dido g"Gu~l~ieh,|hoo: annou~m~t~, -~b lo .d -  . . . . . . .  . _ . . _ .  . .b rk ;  or any other w .3g  ..... .:eso.me a .q.tors]c.,a~..~all..s.,,,~rt.~d: sportesses ' ; Iml ly-] , ,  ~Iiss Men.zies of Kispiox iS going t,, 
,-:Apply. by  letter to ..'&, '.~,'? Ondneca: ] imcrowned king of Skeena nU~illsm *- | ,~k  __,,: . . . . .  ' ' -~'i~,..:~.ses, an d .Winnipc:gfo r a holiday .and a res t .1 .  
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  , , , , -  o ~,  ,= , |me ca,  or me.referee to creaK-c reaK- i .  , • , _ • . ~: 
Horald.Office,:New Hazelton. ~ .~ .... to meet F re!~Pazker ,  mysteHbus;and_l~r~ak,,i ; :::i,i,,::' ~i , : ,  ::': ,' The  Omin~ 
• ~ ' " : • . , .  .. - - " ' . ,,.,, ,, . . . . .  ~Herald. is .  2 . . . .  " : 
• . .  , . . . , . ,..., . . . .  ..,. . . . .  . . , .$  . A  ~'~r  
sent plant. Along one Side of the mill 
building is an electric skip that will 
hall all supplies for the mine to the 
nq~ of the mill and from there they arc 
to he loaded inf0" ~h:e t~dm'lmcke'ts arid 
taken up the hill. ' "- 
The mill, power house and Caml~ are 
~lll lighted .by eleetrieity, and a steam 
lmiler has been installed as a central 
beating plant. I t :has been tested out 
and found to. be .adequete, although 
tlze winter ha s~ bee~/so m!ld ~that very 
1title use has~ b~en,.f0~pnd for. it thu~ 
far. Adjoining the he(tlng •plant 
i . . . . . . . . . .  : / :" ', " " : ' " (  i i '  ",~ - , " .' 
The local me~bec state~ that he had 
pllt- |n"reqtflslti0"ns-fSr ~'large am0un~ '''~ .... ~i" 
of road work and other public works :-: 
[ for Skeena, hut he could not say how 
~mueh money would be provided until 
afte~ the budget was presented. 
• f 
" ' L . .  
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelt0n and New 
i-Iazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis= 
tr ict- -and at any 5our. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, I long, I short. I long 
Omineea  Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Steadily 
It 
Mounts 
Within the last five years three 
men who are,:' specialists ill milk. 
have spoken of Pacific Milk in the 
highest praise.: Each said: "milk 
Could Bet be better." It •is excep- 
tionally rich and  witl£ gratifie't- 
tion we have ~'fitched • it _grow. An= 
nnally the fferdand i s ,  getting 
greater. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P. N.P: 
Wm, Grant's 
Agency 
Protect- 'your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
Distffet ~Agent:for the leading 
Insurance Comp/mies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
$ HAZELTON -, B.C. ~ 
l l 
Omineca 1 I 
Hotel , 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR T, OURISTS t 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection ! 
~ Ha zelton - B.C. ~ 
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of F.urfiishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up.to.-date 
i 
I 
fan" fig.r, in ,a manner  thn  rung Omiu¢ca Ikrald -0,-0 he o, e. the co, 
. . . .  - "  . |tion aria of the people of' tim province 
P ~  ~ ~ d a y  in bringing about the economies Whiei~ 
C.  H. 8AWLE . . . . . ' :  POBblSHER he proposes, ahd;/whlch': will put the' 
province in a position to meet its o bli- 
Advertising ~at~m--$1.50 per  inch per month 
ceading notices 15c per line first insertion. IAe per 
l i ne  each oubeequentinserttdn.. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton HoSpital issues tic- 
kets' f(ir anY . period a t  :$1.50 pdr 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultatt0ns, medi- 
cines, a.~ well as all' costs whi le 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable, in ~ Hazlton, at :the drug 
store or  by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendant at ,the hospital 
:~1 • ' " '  ' -'" " : 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS • 
I~MBA~-MING 
P.O. Box 948 A wlre 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. ;'wll[brinz us • 
5 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits "and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men ~nd yoath can be completely 
outfit'ted here - f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
~mithers, B. C. 
WHY NOT TITLES? 
n2:he... Domil]iou Government has once 
• e turned down the proposal that 
;anadians be allowed to accept honors 
files, etc., fl'onl the king of our coun: 
ry, It is too bad that thb Commons 
ook such action without giving it any 
hought. Honors an.d titles never did 
nyolle, any imrm, and they .have done 
great deal of good. I t  is only the 
,utstamli~lg men of the country who 
eceive decorations or recognitions 
rom their sovereign. I t  may be ar- 
ued hy so'i~m of the o l)pone.nts of titles 
hut some tilnes crooks buy titles. I f  
uch hits happened 'or could happen it 
certain that that particular crook 
, an outstanding crook and n better 
~ ~ ~ ~= "~ ~ ~ ~- © ~-" -~  ~rook than any other crook .possibly 
B C, LAND suRVEYOR tlnot s,,go,,dacrookasson,enmywlsh 
I "  ~ ~"  J "  r * " --,Vltlley dared be: Wh~" hamper all other  
J .  2~l lan  
• ~umer~or~ +h,eople becan~'eone black sheep gets in: 
Surveya, promptly executed•~ "',~]to the fold oeeasio'nallY'.~ 
- ' -' , . . . . .  - L .t l  ( 'ertainh' Canadiaus who have ac- t " SMrrnE i¢~,  ~, ~. .  v ,  - • ,, 
1 ' eolnlflished somethin~ really worth 
"~P,  ~ ~ ' ~ "  while "tl'e eutitled to recognition from 
their .sovereign, and their families are 
NOTICE of APPLICATION 
For Consent to Transfer of 
Beer License 
sm'ely entitled to enjoy some of the 
honor and the joy. The winning o'f 
titles is the greatest incentive to other 
citizens of the country to push forward 
to great deeds. In many cases the 
honor attached to such accomplish- 
ments is the only reward worth while. 
The money end is at best a poor re- 
ecompense. Most people, who are de- 
serving: of titles and honors need nc 
money. 
The action of the members of thce 
House of Commons is not unlike the 
dog in the manger.. 
THE NEW BUDGET " 
Hen. }[1'. Shelley, provincial minist- 
er of finance, last Wednesday made 
his first budget.speech, in fact it was 
the first tinm in a dozen years that, a 
Conservative has had that pleasure 
Mr .Shelley did not hold out any en- 
couragement for a reduction in taxes 
this year, but does hope to nmke a 
reduction next year. He reports hav- 
ing found the provincial finances ir 
anything but the rosy condition tha~ 
the. late Liberal premier. Dr. McLean. 
and his followers tried to make on! 
last sununer when touring the country 
seeking a new lease' Of life. t 
The.new minister f inds it necessar.~ 
to float loans for half a dozen millionv 
eumuhtted uring the last several 
of dollars to ineet the deficits that Be. 
years of Liberal. ru le . . t ie  also pro. 
poses to introduce a more nlodern all(] 
more econonlical system of handling 
the provlnchll fhmnees, and while this 
is goia.g on, together with reorganiza- 
tion in the  different departments, and 
the reorganlzn'H0n of the civil service. 
there will be not nmch ~xpenditnr¢ 
other than what is really necessary. 
Hen. Mr. Shelley's peech ~i'as not a 
lmlitlca! speaeh. He gave his fact., 
Notice is .herby given that on the 
26th day of February next the under- 
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent o transfer 
Beer License No. 1329 and. issued in 
respect of premises being part of the 
building known as "Grandview Hotel 
situate at South "Hazel(on, British 
Columbia, upon the lands described 
as Lots 13 & 14, B lock 17 Map 974 B, 
Prince .Rupert' Land Registration 
District, Province of British Colmn- 
bla from Mrs'. Rose Hannah Cuthbert 
to John C. K. Scaly. 
Dated this 6th day of February 
A. D. 1929 
JOHN C. K. SEALY 
A WOUDERFUL TOUR TO THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES 
The 1)ersonally conducted all-ex- 
pense tour of the Maritime Provinces. 
"The New Outlook Maritime Special" 
is one of tile most colnI)lete find at- 
tractive tours of Canada's eastern pro- 
vinees offered to the public. The tour 
will leave Toronto via the Canadian 
National Railway special train on the 
17th June, visiting Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec, a steamer trip up the Sague- 
nay river, thence by rail to the prin- 
cipal towas and cities of the Maritime 
Provinces, The trip will be nnder th0 
direction of "The New Outlook" of- 
ftcial organ of the United Church, nnd 
will be personally conducted by Dr. 
Fallls. Western Canada passengers 
will use special sleepers to Winnipeg 
and special train from there, joining - 
the main party at Toronto. 
A beautifully il lustrated booklet de- 
scriptive of the tour, has been publish- 
ed and a copy will be gladly sent you 
free upon request o Dr. S. W. Fallis. 
299 Queen St., West, Toronto, or ap- 
ply any agent Canadian National Rail- 
way. 34-2t 
i . . 
HAZE LTON THEATRE 
Saturday, March 2nd; , 
I [ 'r i ' i 
Heaven help the sailors On a~night like this! 
The bride SliPped on a cake of S~ap and went 
overboard with:a gob. The honeymoon howl. • 
. . . . .  "~: . ,  ,~  . . ,,. ~ . 
l S a!lors Swect eart . . .  + • . . . . .  
'rhe t~mlneea HeraM I~"$2.01l :, ,:,ar., . . . . . .  ", , "," ~ ' ~ " ~ , ~  -" "-" "" - " " .... :'" '~ ~ ~ m + O  
gations with the least possible sacri- 
fice. The new government promises 
to very considerably reduce the cost o f  
government by a big reduction in 
the civil service and by more modern 
ways  of doing things. The .Finance 
Minister also drew attention to the 
alarming increase the past number of 
years  in what is regarded as cffa/'iL- 
able expenditures. To this sort of 
legislation it is pro'posed to apply the 
brakes. I t  has been growing at, a rate 
that the 'burden is more than the pro- 
vinee can bear. ' ~ ' 
It'here should be no complaint from 
any so'urce if the Tolmie government 
brings about the favorable changes 
proposed, within the nextyear  or two 
The l~efornl of the Senate which was 
such a lusty child when the Liberals 
were In opposition at Ottawa, is about 
to be accomldished by Premier Mc- 
Kenzie King. I t  only needs a couple 
nmre dead Tory Senators and the Sen- 
ate will have heen Reformed. Noth- 
ing more' will be heard from the Lib- 
e l l s  on that subject. 
Investigating the Oriental question 
in British .Columbia, another Liberal 
red herring, was out for its almual air- 
ing receutly in the Legislature. Ore" 
friend m~d member for Skeena was the 
one who asked for the investigation. • 
SPRING STIMULATION FOR 
STRAWBERRIES 
- . . , , . .  : 
The strawberry plant, which is .the 
first fl'uit of the season to appear, re- 
SlXmds well in early feeding. Until the 
soil warms up the plants may suffer 
for want of nourishment even in the 
midst of planting. With the arrival of 
+ 
. . . . . .  i ,  . . . .  " l i (  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 HOt¢i : 
I PrlnccRWm , 
,. ~ 
A RE'AL GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.C. 
H, B. ROCHESTER," Manager 
• Rate~ $1.50, per day up. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
I 
I 
i 
i I 
I 
i 
t 
I 
[g 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
- I  
Fuse Caps ~:arbipe l~ i l s  
Fish Plates blacksmith co~! 
Shelf and lkaw llardwa~e': 
always on hand 
" Oliver Plough equip- 
ment. 
~.,: I 
+ 
u 
warm weather •bacteriological forees[.~i DR. R. 1~. BAMF-RD ~ 
Increase ill activity reducing the a - [~ . , U ,'i 
bundance of plant food later on. I t  i s ]~ - - -  - -  ' ' ~ • " - 
during the  period previous to this ] ~ ~ ~M ~ ~q w ~m~  
time that phmts are liable to suffer I~  |~ LI -  ~ +~-. |~-~;  
Unless giveu some special attention. To [~ l~  ] [~ ' J [~ ~'~' l~"  ~ 
deterlnine the value of stinlulating]~' " : ' v i 
growth'.by rapid acting fertilizer a [~ ,o f f i ce -over  the Drug store ~ 
trial was made .with nitrate of soda I~ " . . . . .  ~-  
for the strawberry patch a t  the Kent - I~  SMITHERS, B.C .  -~ • , ' ~, ' ~ ~ . . . " ~i 
vllle, N. S., Experimental Station• ~he ]_  Hours  9 a m to 6 -  m E~en [[~ ' ,  . ~ .  ' . - -  
variety of strawherry used in the test ]~ 'ings by appointment 
'was Senator Dunlap.: k uniform area ~ • - , . . . .  • . 
• ' • ~ " "'!..' .' ' "- ~,." :". • I'I'~' l~llh:l~lhll~i,i,l~li,,.glllill~ , ~l,llil~lllllIHhl ~ In the  p lant l t lon  ~,ls se lected and  (h ~,~ I h, II ~ i v ' 
vidcd into three equal parts each treat 
ed  differently. This work was con- 
tinued for five years 'and ill ~his. re- 
port for 1927 the Superintendant, Mr. 
W: ~axby Blair, gives the results ob- 
tained. 
These  sh,)w that for a five year 
period the  apl)llcation of,. '100.1)ounds 
of::nitmte of soda per',acr'e, applied 
the  strawberry plants have started 
growth ill the spring materially in- 
el'eases the yield of fl'uit. Heavier ap- 
plications, up to a limited point., have 
yielded correspondingly heavier" crops. 
Tile average yields per acre covering 
five seasons were 6.932 quarts, when 
treated with nitrate of soda at the 
rate of 200 poundh per acre. 100 pound 
appli(.ations yielded ~lhlmst 500 qts. 
less. Where no n i t ra tewas  applied 
the yiehl was only 4,052 quarts to tile 
acre .  
~liPl$1ng as muen, as an hour and 
a half off her schedi~le eastbound, 
and half an hour Westbound, the  
• Trans Canada Limited~ crack flyer 
.of the  Canadian Pacific Railway 
:r~nning between Montreal, Toron- 
,.'to, and Vancouver, will be"further. 
remarkable this summer by reason 
o i  a '"solarium" car, containing 
baths and  a special sun-room, , that  
will be included in her luxurious 
equ ipment .  The  Mountmneer ,  an- 
other speedy  summer  tram, runrdng 
between,  Vancouver  '~ind Chie~igo 
wi l l  also have "solarium:' ~arsv and , 
,run on faster t i~ ' .~ . .  The Trans  
i 
~ .  " {  
lllll~llllllEllmUlllNlllli~illll~lllUlllllllllllllllllllllgllllllllllllllllUl~l 
TIMBER SALE XU097 
S.ealed lemlers will be reeeivefl l~y 
the District Forester• Prince I hH)ert. 
not later than noon on the iltl~ day of 
March. 1929. for the purch~Ise of Li- 
cense Xl1097, near South Hazelton, 
CassMr  District. to cut 12.0(}0 llllet~' 
feet of cedar poles and  piiing ahd 5,00f~. 
fence  lmStt;., ': 
'lhvo years, will he .fllowcd for the 
l'enloYlll. (}f t imber•  " " 
Fur , ther  l:artJculars iof the Chie! 
Forester. Victoria, B. C.. 'the Distric'.+ 
@~orester, Pr ince-Rupert  'an¢l _Ral~ge: 
Sharps, Hazelton. 
TIMBER SALE Xl1098 
. , . . . 
' 'Sealbd:~ tehder,~ 'will be received b:' 
(lie District Foi'ester, Pr ince Rupert, 
not hi(or than noon on the 11th da~" of 
MtlrCll, 1!)2+:), ,.fo.r .the Imr(,hase of i 'L i  
cease X1]09S, ]m:tr Hazelton. Cassia- 
l)t,~Jri(,,:' l'o cent  :!,LO00 lh lea l  feet :o !  
( 'e,!ar lm}es s l id  pi l ing' .  : ' 
,'.two Yelirt~. wi l l  be aHo'5"t;(l, for, th(," 
',':mmveJ . f  tinfl)er. ., . 
l urtllt, l; !IPtrticnlars df thb Chief 
Forester, ~ ietorja, B~ .( .... the Dlstrie" 
l, Mrester.' Pflhe@ 'Rupert, B. .  'C.. '~m" 
~ Canada make,  its first run on May lCQnge!'. H. ~y+ Shurpc, Hnzelt0n, B.C 
,12, and The Mountaineer on June 
]0 . !  ,The former train makes 140. r . . , 
i',t~ip,..du~!.~.ilth) :!+~m~pr,l!~e~9, ; .~iis~".~I;~,ard:of~ S,', •m~l+i~co 7ex- 
covern~g"a  +' c l l scanee  +~qu~i  ~to 'aOOU~ "; .. =:,.:.~'.? ~-L~ ~,~,~r ,  :~ ..'.: . . ,  ,;+ ~ ~.. ~ .;: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . " _ ,  . L  ; t l l l i ,~  K l ln l / regaras  [o  a l l  , l l e r  o ld  
, u l~een ann  a h a l l  l imes  arounu ~ne , r ' ~ ' ' " ' ' " ' 1 ' ' ' , . 
world " " " .' ~ ~ ~/'- ~'~!~,d,~',l| thls :di~trlet ~ , . . . .  
" ' '  • ' ' ' "* ~ m'~ " . •'~,, ', ' 3  ,, " . ' ,~+~0.~ ".:~.'a ¸ ' ' ' •  : , :  ~' ' ,  t " ; ¸  v ' ( "  , ~" ' ' , , /  
.... _+ .. •~, ~. ' t~L~s ~ ~ .:. ,,~.. !,!+ ,+~ ;:, • .. ~+~ .',.=.,:t+ 
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t 
Corporation of the Village of Terrac e Npw on D ispl.ay 
• Financial Statement for the Year i928 ~ , 
RECEIPTS :--~ ; " EXPENDITURES i "  " ~ 
Land Tax ................ $ 58L93 Roads and Streets .................... $" 898.~, 
hnproven]c::t "Pax ..1062.75 $16~i0.68 St reetL lght ing  .......................... 3.86 zn our  Showroom t 
Trade Licenses ....................... : .462.50 Interest on Loan .................. - 6.15 
Poll 'rux ........... ~ ....................... 80.00 Donations ................................. * 110.00 
,Dog Tax .................................... 26~00 
Liquor Grant ...,: ....................... 2074.59 
Motor Wehicle graht .~ .............. 318.88 
Bank Loan ................................ 300.00 
Purl-mutual g rant  . ................... 132.27 
Penalties ................................ 20.90 
l~eftmds (road ncc()unts) ........ 144.43 
.' $5,210.25 
Clerk's Salary .......................... 660.00 
Office Expenses ................. .~... 559.28 
Loan Repayment .,: ..... ::..2...:~. 300.00 
Shrubs ...... .................. ' ...:-:...... 44 .80  
worknmn's Com. Bd../._;..:....... 12.80 
Maps ....................... : ..~ ........... 30.00 
Statutes .......................... , .. ... 22.05 
Refunds ....................... . ....... 32~75 
Sundries ......... :-- -:J ........ ~." ....... 80.94 
$2701.8f 
Balance on hand 2508.86 
$5,210.25" 
H. Halllwell. Clerk of the Munlelpallty Win. C. Sparkes, Auditor. 
Terrace, LB. C., February 18, 1929. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
To the Chairnmn aud Con}mission- 
ers .o f  the Corporation ' of the Villag( 
of Terrace : - -  ' , 
Oentlemen~--I wish to advise you 
that I have examined the books and 
lml)e]'s of your treasurer for the year 
1928 and sdbmit herewith my report. 
! have gone carefully through th~ 
cash t rans~t ions ,  of the year  and am 
pleased to / report  that your treasure~ 
appears tqhave  done his work. faith- 
tull3 aml/- :lccurutely. 
I hay,_( also examined the minute 
book ,nd  have traced therein author- 
ity for payments nmde where minute.~. 
were necessary. 
I7 t~1 carefully through the assess. 
o 
Tt e Municipal 
Water Works 
/ Plan. Progress 
Minutes of meeting of Conmflsslon- 
ers held in the Municipal Hall  on 
Wednesday, February 20th, 1929, 
Commr. Gordon presiding ~ and ther 
being also present Commr, Kenney 
and the Clerk. • -" 
The minutes of the meeting held on 
Feb. 8th were,read and on the motion 
of Commr. Kenney adopted. 
The Clerk read correspondence with 
the Water  Recorder 'at Pr ince.  Rupert 
the Inspector of ~Iunieipalities, the 
Comptroller of Water  Rights and the' 
to n'pplication for water powers by the 
Corporation. The letter fro rathe Prey- 
, meat roll and f ind it satisfactory. AI. 
s{) have checked-np all  licenses and 
[poll tax and dog tax and find them 
correctly entered. 
Unpaid taxes amount .to $60.60. 
I an] informed that your treasurez 
in not under bbnd. This matter should 
receive your immediate attention. 
In elosing my report I wish to say 
that~ should there be any point aris(.  
where you would desire to ask for any 
information I would be glad tO give 
any in my power. 
Yom, s truly, 
Win.  C. Sl)arkes, Auditor 
February 18, 1929. 
lncial Seeretary intlmuted that  the by- 
law had been approved by the Leiu- 
tenant Governor-in-council. Th# corre- 
spondence was recieved and ordered 
filed. 
The Clerk produced coppies of al l  
notices "issued in connection with the 
application for water powers. 
The Auditor's report for the year 
1028 was read and recieved, and on 
motion by Commr. Kenney it was a- 
greed that the  Clerk take steps to •se- 
cure a bond in the sum of $1,000. 
Accounts were passed ' fo r  payment 
on the motion o fCommr. Gordon a- 
mounting to $59100. It  was also agreed 
to pay a charge o f  7Sets. to Mr. Sun- 
dal for supplies to stove ehinmey. I 
By-law No. •16, Parks By-law, was 
J f inal ly reconsidered and on motion by Commr. Kenney ,  passed. 
@ 
Catalogue 
Competition 
The thhtg for the mercheants in this eonmmnity to do  ' ': " 
in theh' own interests Is to advertise faithfully, and to 
w.ake theh' printed announcements interesting and 
helpful to those whose trade and favor are desired, 
Mail order houses and the large departmental store.," 
of neighboring cities with their striking advertifiments 
~md catalogues are the serious competition, of local 
mere]mats. 
The poorest way t0 offset this competition is for our 
local merchants to keel) silent. For them not to "speak 
up" is to give.the nmil order houses a better chance to. 
get Imslness from his community. 
.. ,' ." , 
A WORD TO THE PUBL IC  
,/, D• :/ 
Wllmf yOi~' send, Yam, zh0n~y, to a city store y0u enrich ;i~i " i-L ' q rr "'~ ' 
the great shops and  impoverish this Community. , .. , .  , ,  . 
Strengthcn--n'ot Wealcen--the the merchants Of this... 
; . . .  . , .  . ,~  . , ,  f .  
commu~ty. !.t wl.!!.be re tul~aed to  you h! the form Of " ,. 
hetter se|'~lee'and better valUes, , . . : .  
Advertisements arc , Rud tkm 
• " " " .~' : , :  : .." .. ' ,~ . ,¢ ~ ,L.:" . ,  ,.,.~."~. " 
Today you can see the most seam. 
" tional automobile ever introduced-- 
the Otmtaadlng Chevrolet of Chev- 
rolet History, a Six "in the pgice 
range of the four l 
This amazing new automobile is now 
on display in our showrooms and we 
cordially invite yo u to come "m fo~ 
a personal inspection !
Come in today and inspect the Out. 
standing Chevrolet ! See for your- 
sel f  what. distinctive I~,.auty and 
thrilling ` " performance is now avail. 
able at prices so amazingly low I 
Learn how Chevro let  has again 
established an entirely new standard 
of.motor mr value I t 
The 
Most Complete 
Array of New 
Features ever 
New Smoothness~-- 
32~ More  Power 
1. Smooth 6.cyUnde~ vdve-la-lmad 
qmote¢  
2. Motor tully mdmed 
3. Rugpd l~ds~d affi~t~dt 
4. Ps i~ u,ms/u~ S~ 
New !~, ]  
1. Besu~uf new F .~ bod~a 
2. ~ aew colo~ 
4. ]~ l~n.  p~ wkh ch¢omhsm p|lted 
5. Cl~ondmn phted l~ l l~mp mad. 
ard~ 
6. New hood with na~ow louvt~ 
& Rubb~ cereal ~teet nmnh~ 
bml~b 
offered 
New Dependab i lhy  
1. AC igasolJne pump aad filt~ 
2. ~mitive lubrication to all motor 
~. Automatic lubrlcatiot~ o vmlv~ 
4. ~¢lf4dimtlng dry-dlsc lutch 
~. Su'ong~ teat" u le  gears 
Faster Get.away~ 
Greater .Speed 
1. Axlvmnced combmtlon clmmb~ 
High. ,p~d aetr r.uo, ~.8 to 1 
-~: design . 
-'~ccmeratmg-pump on ca~but.~o~ 
4. Hot-spog intake tmmifold 
S. Smooth slidln8 ~ trammbslon 
New Comfor t  
and Convenience 
I .  Longeg roomleg Fisher Bodies 
Come i n  and  see tl~ese Beaut i fu l  New 
Outsrandi.. , .  
 "evrole ~..e.r~ i ,  ~,  ',et H i  t 
The ,, ',41 PI¢I~,~,- e'~ttr / 
The ,~haetoa ............. ~ /~/ )  • ~_~ ~oae~ .... .........  ....... "' . ~ 96~ 
~V~e .~:?U~e ..." .................... "'""'"' ~z 
............. ;; ......... 
~'he ~ver tab le  ~:  ..: ....... " ....... ~OOYl.~ 
co~m~"yertab lo  ~Or/Ole~ .......... :1114 = 
( z~ ~res~ ~,s (~ 7_" ..... ~Zro'~; 
toni " "~"assls "on) 720"~to 
• "'" ~79.85 
. ! .  
} 
in a Low.Priced Car 
2. Adjtmmble ddv~r'~ ~e~t h Il l  
do~d bodi~ t 
3. Cadet Wpe sun visor 
4. Fisher VV windshield 
5. D~.p comfortable cmthiom 
6. Lnndtrectly lighted hl~ttm~at pm~l 
7, water temperatuge indictto~ ~t  
dash 
8, Semi-elliptl¢ Iho~.abso~biag 
springs 
~.  lOT . inch  wheelb~N 
New Saf¢ /y  . . . . .  
1. _Seperate emergency btmiml * 
2. root control two-beam type bmd. 
l~mp~ 
].  ']['heft proof electro lodk 
4. Ba l l .b~iag  wogm-~md.g~ gm • - 
tag " 
5 .  Sa fe  W gaso l ine  taak  in  ~ - -  
6. New 4-wh.t~l brake~, ufe==-posltlv~ 
--qutet 
C-~9.J~.28 B 
Cars on Dbphy h Our Showroom 
J. B. Agar, Terrace, B. C. 
PRODUC,T  OW ~ I ~ A L  MOTORS O~ CA~T'AV~ ~. T, T rd ITED 
r . 
Retail .delivered prices at' Terrace including full ceatalogue quipment, freight charges and taxes, full tank of 
g~isoline, bumper and bumperettes, pare tire, tube aud cover (eeept commercial models where bumperettes, pare 
tire, tube and cover are not supplied as standard equipment). 
I leavler tir~ equipment for trucks optional at extra cost. 
USK NOTES 
A tI ighly successful dance was held 
in the "Lee Hall" on Saturday Feb. 16, 
~'ith a sumptious supper served at 
mid-night, the hall was crowded with 
Terrace and Copper City well repre- 
winning the first prize and Mr. J, G. 
Leggate, oug new station master carry- 
ing :n~'uy the second prize. 
Mr. Hickey, Presidea~t of the Col- 
umario Gold Mines,'traveIled to his old 
home in Toronto last ~;eek, and Mr. J 
Wilhuan, his lnanager, is leaving for 
seated. Mr. James Darby in his reel- Edmontou. Ear ly developements of 
• I 
odious xoice making an excellent rims- Jthis mine are very keenly anticipated, 
ter of ceremonies. Messers Glen, ~art - J  " " 
insert," and .Ole Berg of . our. loeal;J Mr. R. W.' Seelye, of 'the Shanadoah 
str ing'orchester  displaying their won-*lMouuhfln, who has been winter ing in 
derful abil ity with their instruments. [Seattle. is expected 'heine next week 
The nsual wall-flowers, comprising of he has extreemely optimistic views 
a few of the elders, or. attendants uu- of tile. early developement of his 
able to dance, though enjoying the ex- "Lucky Luke" Gold Mine: 
eellent music, were all  unanimous in • 
thei rcomments that no possible choice [ At a reccent meeting . of the local 
could be made from such beautiful, vetraus in the Lee Hal l  to discuss, the 
well dressed, and, hily efficeient lady I formation o f  a eterans Association i t s  
dancers. That all were belles of this at Usk~ B.:C. M;r. J. L. Bethurem was .y. to tu 
specular ball, immediately a f te r  sup- honorary liresident, and  Mr. Char les  
pet' was served he  floor nmsfer made nominated,presidenti Mr. R. Adams as 
an annom~eement that anotl,er similar Durham an Se'cretary. Mr. Bethurem 
dance would be held-at  the home of was very interesting in his Trials and 
Mrs. Whfflow,,.. on S~t~rday,, evening ITrlhulations: 0f~a smal l  town general In ti~e prcte,, of forests 
f i re  The Cnt,~.o Provincial 
of February 28rd, :~', , ~ " :',~i'i:~ r ~;. merchant,' lflacl.figrj~trict ~.emphasis~ on me.~t planes are equi ~ed 
. . . . .  • ~ .~{/ . . . f  , ~), -',i•.: :.i,. •[ Eidorado C'0nsffU~tioh D~ys.' Mr. • Chas i ~ tsteqt apparatus: w~t~ ,a ,ra 
~ 'J'he local cribba,,etodrnament eamelDurham ,was 'extreemely, humu~otm I ".~00mi]es ,so tha't ~he headq 
tel. a~ grand, flmfie i, !yesterday,  ,our'Jjind,. appropriate in'. llls pong i "~We,~;e :/~ndimmediatemaY be re dii~/:stepStaken uc°mmu icat' 
worthy ~chool maste~" Mr.: P .  M, Grant I fibt g~t  ! ~,eary YeP'" ~nd as., an l ~n~re  l i d'.qc0Vdry/0f~an!0~tbrea!~; ' ~ ," 
that old refain "It ' l l  take a 10t of that 
In I Canaamn I'a,,l~e paid :i 
out $2,000,000 from frei, ht re, enue 
in loss:and amage claims In 1927 ' 
it paid $700,000, a dectta e of 
~t,800,000, althou-h in t% ,,,-~ 
period the gross frei'*h~ rex int'~'b'~'~/ 
increased by $15,000.000. L.,~ter 
freight handlin.~ did it. 
'I'Ve .-:tonework and m,9' ,~t ,he 
gartiouin~ of the Ro.val yL k Io,el 
ave:been eo,npletel, a~i d the~e 
appears every l i l :e[ybood Ih.tt tl~e 
great buildin.,' ~ill be or er, 'o t!,e 
travellin~ public by June t h " _ . . . . .  ~/'his 
otel m the ]ar~e~t and talle,~ ,i, the 
British E mpir.e 
Some idea.of the world-wide are~ 
over ,which ,the Ca~adiar ,Pacific , 
operates may be ~,athered from the ~ . 
fact that in making out its monthly:::  
balan:~ it is.neeessm . t  •turn fift~z.~ 
fine dilierent foreign currencies ihtb ~: 
dollars in order to Fet an aceuPate:~! 
re,~ult in. Canadian money. ~i~ 
'Wwe';es~i~ ~'~W beingus~d'tb'aidti" . 
. . . .  :1, ~,:: 
,v." 
I:<. 
I l . • .~ 
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard. 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New 
~ m 
E B ~ C. 
I l l  n I L l  I . 
- . - ~ . ~ , ,  n n I m 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a.  m. 
For  Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, .fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday,• Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic st eemnship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Ages 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, P r inceRuper t ,  B.C. 
v v ~ v v v ~ -  ~ v v v ~ ~ ~ v v 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Phrescriptions carefully dispensed by 
ree registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pio'neerDruggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B: C. 
I 
!Short-Stones 
t 
Close to Home I 
"C .J. Robinson of Edmonton, one of 
the old time coal dealers of that city, 
was in Hazelton a couple of days last 
week to see his agent and old friend, 
('. %V. Dawson. 
A. l,. Batten, M. E., of Vancouver, 
spent a couple of days in the district 
last. week and in company with Thos. 
B. Lewis ytsited the Mohawk mine on 
Four Mile mountain. Mr. Lewis did 
not retm'n south until Sunday nmrning 
Chas. Benson returned Saturday of 
last week from Victoria where he has 
spent the winter. 
Mrs. H. C. ~Vrinch accompanied Dr. 
Wriach to Victoria last Saturday to 
spend the next two or three weeks at 
the capitol. 
The deal made by .I. Duthie ~,and 
the Atlas Exploration Co. of Toronto 
for a large block of Duthie Mines 
stock was ratif ied at a sharholders 
meeting in Vancouver rececnty. The 
Atlas Corporation takes $175,000 worth 
of stock instead of $100,000 Worth as 
f irst proposed. The new company is 
to continue the management and the 
larger development program. 
The minister of mines, I-Ion. W. A. 
McKenzie, has stated that it is the in- 
tention of the government to increase 
the staff of resident mining engineers 
by appointing assistants to the pre- 
sent engineers. The work is now too 
much for erie man to a district. The 
local engineer, Douglas Lay, was very 
highly spoken of by the minister of 
mines, and also by A. M. Manson. 
The department of public works at 
Victoria has .informed the legislature 
that t'he government is very seriously 
considering the road connection be- 
tween Prince Rupert and' Hazelton, 
and thai  the surveys would be contin- 
ued this year  to determine the best 
possible route for the road on the low- 
er end. ., 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
J 
Acetelyne Welding : i i  . .... 
f 
OIL 
i 
Autos and'horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
• Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
.... \,, J 
I~" " 
The Falconer Transfer" 
HAZELTON, B.C. ~iAS 
, , _ ____ ,  . . . . . . . . .  _ _ ,  . . . .  _ _ ,% 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it i s  the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to,Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
.CANADIAN PACIFIC 
II To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, February 9, 23'; March 9, 20 
• [ 
Kolster Radios 
Battery of Electric 
Just a little thebest radio on. the market. Get You/'s 
now and enjoy vbur evenings. Go to the the~tre very 
night at home. Dance to the world's best orchestras. 
The Kolster brings/these to:You. 
Get prices andterms from 
• . ", ' 
, ,  i t -  
Agent C.W. Dawson - - . 
HAZELTON~ B. C. 
Fred Peterson has been on the sick 
list for several days. 
There is a.movement on foot to take 
over all the electric l ight plants along 
the raihvay on behalf of eastern fin- 
ancial men: It  due course a water 
power will be developed that will sup- 
lilY all the towns with light and power 
and also all industries and  mfxles. A 
snmll company could not begin to give 
the service or even supply the power. 
The Felix Bridge Club met at Mrs. 
Win. Gow's on Thursday when Mrs. 
Sargent won first prize and Mrs, Turn- 
bull second. Mrs. Chappell won the 
grand prize. This week the  club will 
meet at Mrs. Sargent's when the men , 
will be allowed to participate. 
- - - - - - - - -  • 
Miss. M. Ward of San Francisco ex- 
tends ldnd regards to al |  her old 
friends in t'his district. 
._..__. 
Coal  is much cheaper than wood 
and a great deal less work, both in the 
house and out of it. There is a ,mini- 
nmm of danger f rom- f i re . . I t  keeps We instal your set .  
the house warm all night. There is .: .- 
imother carkiad coming to New Hazel- 
the first ,of liIarch. You will need ,. tQn 
fire and heat foi' another few weeks !.i 
so better get.'aflon or ' two direct "fl'om / 
the car and save money . .  
There i s  considerable act iv i ty at and : 
around ~'elkwa s the end of sleighing 
draws near. The coal hauling will be 
i 
men mid ~ Indian women p.a~flcipated. 
over about: the eml of the  month; the One man got a $50 fine, afiother fel- 
ties are about two th i rds  in and corn- low drew down s ixm0nths  for suiJply- 
ing "fast'  now." The farmers are • also ing and •three women were "fined $10 
on the Jump.haul ing'and shipping hay and $5 for being drunk, 
and feats. The  farmers have had ,a . 
pretty good year .  ~ . .  .,.'." : ':.,, . " , . , ,  . ,  . : .  . . . . . . .  
: ' , ' . . . _ . _y . , ,  ' ., ' .,',~,. [ : ,I~Ilss .Craig• wi l l ,arr ive from'=~Vlnni-: 
.... Tim .p611ce were fair ly busy. mopping ] peg' this week  end to  assunle her'  new 
::up l i f ter  a drunk 1~. which .both .white' duties, as ,  mlperlntendant and niatr0n 
i 
% 
• • . " r•  
at  the Hazelton Hosplt~fl.: "" 
Malk George is getting: out 'a  lot .of  
cedar poles this~year~'.  '!.]3y the time the  
season Closes/he: hMms to have 300,600 
lli~eal feet 0n"the':r lver bank , I t  has 
iben a great~'.~i~t~r:.i~i~he:blish'i ~ 
r, 
,qPbe Omlneca Hernial i s  $2A Ye.lr 
/ i .  • ' / .  i . '  
~tri 
